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THE FINAL RECKONING.

Br Uns. LEpnoN.

T'rasg a wild and stormy sunset, changing tints of iurid red
Flooded mounitain top and ral!ey and the low clouds ovcrhocad;
.And the raya streaxnod through the ivindows of a building stateiy-highi,
1.YbosC wealthy high born master hadl now lain him dowa to die.

Mfaay friends irere thronging round him, breathing aching hoavy siglis-
Men with pale and aire struck faces, womnen tuo with weopiug eyes,
Watching breathless, silent, grieving, loe wbose sands irere noarly run
Wben with sudden start hoe muttered, IlGod! hoir much I've left undone !"

Thaon out spoke au aged listenco w-UÙ broad brûw and locks ofsnow,
IlOh patriot, truc to country and her welfaxo, say flot so,
For the long-yem,-thon hast servedl ber, thon hast only honour wron,"
But fromn side to, ide still tossing, stil hc muttered Il mach undonci1

Thon the irifà with znoan of anguish like that of strickcn dore,
MMUrmurd; 49 Rsband, truer, fonder, nevcr blossed a woxnan's love,
.And a just and tender father both to daughtcr and to son,
But more feebly moancd bo ci-or, 19oh! there7i mach!1 thorc's much undone 1

Qulcly thon a proud stora soldier questioned il Say ill flot thy namo
Long descend i future story, linked ivith bonoeur and with fame,
For thino aras was prompt in battlo and tby arels nobly won,
Titto pattiot, soldier, citizen, wh, thon romains undon ?"

Thon the dying man upraiscd bim; at bis accent.s lond and clear,
Into silence men lapsed quicly, iranen diccd ecd sobi and toar;
.&ndhbe sud; - "To famvo, homo, country', myhicart, my thoughts I'vc givon,
Put; toB meý oh y'e ramer, wmratve done for God gli flen?

It was nlot for Hini I battle.t vitix the sirord or with tho peu,
Nor for bis praise I thirsted, but duit o? my fellow mon,
And aaiid the ligbt now flooding tîuis my lifo's last setting sun,
1 sc, miseguided word ing, bow malch 1 have left undone."

!Thicker darker fell the shadows, fainter grew bis flutt'rlng breath.
TIcn a stralige and solemit stiiInes,, fu as the aufa h,!iusl of dIcath.
Hope ivc that a tender Saviour lu gentie pity %von,
XMay judge in loving clcmency, whate'er lie badl loft undone.

LO.NGPELLOW IN ENGLAND.

Welcoaae to England 1 thou irboso strates prolong
The glortoas bede-roll o? our %auon song;
Ambassador and Pllgrim-Bard i n one.
Fresh froni tby homno-the homo of Washington.
On hearthis as sacred as thine own, hoe stands
The loving wolcomo that thy name commands;
llearthis swept for thee and garnished as a sbrine
By trailing garments of tby Muse divino.
Poot of Nature and of Nations, know
Thy fair famo spans theo ocean like a bow,
Born fromn tho rain that fails into each lifé,
Kindlod by Dreains with loveliest fancies rifo
A radiant arch that ivith prismatic; dyes
Links the tiro worlds, its keystono in tbe skies*
The noblest creaturos o? thoso droams of thine,'
From Hiawatha to Evangeline,
flore thou wiît flnd, whcre'er thy footstops roam,
Lovcd as the cherishod Lares o? each homo.
What prou dor refrain heartens to the coro
Thau thon hast surng in bravo Excelsior?
Where sotinds more gladdening 'raid this earthly strife
Tlhan theosweet clarions of tbe Psalim ofLife ?
Nono l ut the rarest raconteur may grace
Tho mimic contcst irbere mnost yield thee place
Say ivhich, for çîther, fairer ivreaths produce,
Irving's Astoria or tby Flower do Luce?
Whicb haunted hostel lares more guests within,
Mawthorno's Seven Gables or thy Wayside Inn ?
Turning thy picturcd page, what varying dyca
Shinc through catch latticcd margin's new surprise!
Moere the swart Blacksmith, smirched with grime and tain,
Tears ta bis eyes, vot every inch a man.
Bore, 'mid the rice-flold, heaving bis lest broath,
Tho puer Slave-monarc droams himself to, deatb,
Bore, irbilo withont oud taves the tempest's dia
licre, irbilo around the revellors brmil ithi-i,
The dying Baron tbro' the gravo's dark goal
Seeks Chr!st's rodoemng passport for bs soal.
Who hoars nlot now. stormod down among tliy leaves,
The rata that poured lilce cataracts front the esi-es,


